
llHETRUE WITNESS

Ellen Cruise, late of Lower Leeson strcét,Ïla Lte
city ofDubli.pinstr, hasi by lier will datedthei7th

ptil 1856, bequeathed in trust te Mt.Va;. rch-c
bisô Cull'es uand others, te large sm 'f'£42,000,
for Catholic charities in Dublin. : - '- -

On.Thursday the neighborhood of Tulla *as -ril-
itiftly illuninnted b lire and tar-barrels m hoiorc
of Sinitih 'O'Brieà,"swho àd v'isitdd a friend lu the

neighborhood.--Clilr9 Journal.
:BAnON Ke oHN N GAwA.--QÇonnell. used te call

Gaay 'ticTag-end'f Ireland, and William Keogh
-moùld 'apear t be quite "" tothe manor 1born."t
Threre.was one time wjien-we Lad a decent -respect
forihe' West--that 'was; wlien the enemies cf our1
country considered'0Otinatight sylionymonus with a
certain warm placeabout wlich;it is to bc 'hoped
theyll knoi no further than thie naine-but naow it
bas bebomc the fruitfàl hot-bed for the production of?
thosa adventurers who thank heaven they have got
a country to sell. The only thing that wtlis l Gal-
way is "gamion," and his lordship was accordingly
affected to.tears-,when h, passed in reviewi the re- 
miniscenceso cf his boyhood, studiously, omitting,
to vever, thIt childish freak, when he swore, and w-as

forsaworn, and as a consequence became the ermined
àudge.- xjOrd Guzrdian.

STatE OS T S Bas LFÂsAND CoUrr Dows R&îLwVî.
-On Thursdà wéek a number of navvies engaged

on the.arth works of this line, struck- for higher
wages and a slhorter day. At present theiiyages. are
10s. ier wck, sud Che day froum six t0 six. They
demanded 12s. per waeèk, but how much they desired
tho be dructed from the ordinary, working, hours me
have niiot iearned. The strike commenced at the

- Comber end. A body of'tliese navries proceeded
thence along theie te' Saintfield compelling- the
gangs iwhoriere quietly at wsork on the line todesist
and follew them. Ail assembled lu a'body opposite
the residence of the contractor, Mr. More, at To-
naglinieve HLouse, Saintfild. Mr. Moore remonstra-
ted iith thein, but in vain. Hoseaer, tit active
publie officer Head Constable Phelan, of tise Saint-
field Constabulary, succeeded in arresting the prin-
-cipal leader, a man named Blain. wioml he lodged ain
Dowapatrick Jail. The men have lhad the good
sense, in the meantime, to return ta their wroik, and
ail is quiet ut present-Down Recorder.

RaILwnIV a-o F r oe.-The ris[ng town of Fermoy
which lias becone the great military station for tUe
South of Ireland, is at length beginning te realUe
the disadvantage of its isolated position, and its in-
habitants are making a vigorous effort to 'procure a
railway communication with this. city. A project
lias been set on foot wvithin the past faie days t get
a branch te Carrigtwohill, thus-te secure dee water
at Queenstoin for military purposes, and rapid in-
tercourse witlh the city of Cork. Nearly £20,000
havebeen already subserihed by -lotail partie.-Coak
Constitution.

Tis Wrkrt.-For the pîast three or fbur aIys
,se bave hada continuanceof heat that ie seldon re-
member to bae been equalled in tItis cit- Ou Sun.-
day tUe therinometer stood at 70 degs. in the shade,
and at 112 degs. in the sun. On Saturday it stood at
77 degs. in the shade, and on Friday at 75 degs. At
lhalf-past Il to-day (Monday) it stood at 79 degs. and
probably before one o'clock aviill reah 80 degs. This
is the highest point the thernomneter lias attained in
this city for the last thire years. On one day in
July 1853, it stood at 80 degs., but lite temperature
did net continue at a biga point for tse same lenglth
of tine as it lias done within the past few days.-
Cor-k Examiner.

DEcu a or PaosEv i uN IRELAND.-A trustw-orthy
correspondent lu Bionnahona supplies us with tir foi-
lowing facts rcgarding tUe proselytising establish-
ments of Bonmahon, viz. :-There were in the infant
school Last year 109 children ; at present it contains
but 10. The emnbroidery. sehool at the beginning of
this year contamiaed 46 persons ; at present there are
but 13 lu it. The printing establishment is also fall-
ing itdeca, there beinig but a few' vpersoans only-
occasionally employed mu it. These areai sa ell-
known proselytising establishments. They held out
for a loug tinte; but atlengrth they-are on their lastlegs !reaon fee-d las,

isius FzsîmazIE.-AnMong many cunious and ques-
tioa-ble traits:which aèr supàsed distinCtively to
characterise differentraces,and whose practical:i-
fluence '13 traceable in their daily habits and occupa-
tions, few- hava been moi-e frequently noil 'than the
alleged unwillingness. of tlie.Irish to .engage a sea-
faring# pursuits so long as they can obtain less.profit-
able tnodes of livelihood. The historical and statis-
ticalfact serins to hbavebeen long since admitted by-
ail semi-official and other doctrinaries, that the Celt

'-ibnot i aquatic animal ; and there is irdly toe c
found an exception in the niyriad books of lamenta-
tion over Hlibernin eirs with which wiie used to. be

'so pinfuly'famiar, salerein a chapter or two was
not. devoted. to groans over uneauglht fish, un-
manned boats, and unadventuerous beachmen, -bho
rouild starve rather than go to ses in quest of a dm-
ner fit for an aldernun Exeter Hall ascribed it ail
to Popery and the observance of holidays whici in-
variably fell upon the finest times for deepiseafishing.
Police politicians, both Whiig and Tory, attributed to
Iibbonisma and agitation in gmeneral whichl had set
thé pepie lathoroughly nstray. And finally, the eth-
.nologists set.down all-to the debit side of tUe accont,
which they are so good as Ito keep for aill the families
of thehuian race, nnder the headiiig of national
idiosyincrasies." -The only question thatr neer-e was
raised by. any e'of these profound and pions .account-
'nts generai wsis wUher the fact itself werc really a
fact or not'? Had any hîuiane sceptic on the point
ventured to insinsnte a doubt, he would liave been
overwhelmed on'thé 'spot witi imputation of igr.o-
rance or a disposition to vain cavihlirig; if not to a
perverse desire of extenuating a notorions and disas-
trous fadti avortly inly of inexorable reprobation.-
Was it not matter of lhistory that Spaniards, and Htol-
landers, and Norwegians had paid at various periods
for royal lenve tofsh off the Irish coasts; and lhad not
siailar pernaission beIn'asked by ente-prising persons
from the United States lt the beginning of ite pre-
sent century, sahile no asdequate or efficient steps were
taken by the peopleinhabitig that country te benefit
by the advantages lying-at threw door? . It'was sala
by Sir William Temple two hiundred. years ago liat
the fisheries of Ireland aer-e a mine or iealth under
.vater as rici as many of the mines tLant other people
possessed under land,- yet neitlier before non since
his time has this exiaustless mine been worked as it
ilght have been ; and it is only noi tUat serious

measures seemt be cu progress for turning its re-
sources to account. Nevertheless we say lae piermit-
ted to doubt wietlher th fact proves the existence of
any repugnance towvards marine avocations on the
part of the poor ad hitherto uaided daellers on the
shores of the ocean and the channel ; and wve rallier
suspect it will presently appear that under intelligent
guidauce the liardy and laborious population of the
creeks and bays of the Irish coast vill become excel-
lent fishermue and good sailors. The progress of
steam communication by sea and land hs s-wholly
changed the condition of things in tis as il othea-
respects. Heretofore a boatlcad of the n svalu-
able fisi, wlien safe landed.at some remote village of
Nfayo, Galwa, or Clare, was, to all intents asd pur-

poses, worth nothing, sometinesless than nothing, to
the poor fellois who had spent their time and labour,
and exposed their vessel and Uer gear to all rUe wcar
and tear of rough taeatier in securing it. For turbot
and sole, mackerel and ahiting, they were literally
without a chance of buyers at anry price. The scans
of rapid transport to a remunerative market did not
exist. The stronger favored portion of their deep sea
capture suited their own palates best, and. sooth to say,
were more nutricious snd suitable as a eondient to
the inevitable potatoe. Save for manure, a large part
of their iard-earned prize was utterly valueless ; yet
dilettanti politicians and fob philanthrophists aere
never weary of.expatiating on the inacti-ity and stu-
pidity of men w-ho stay'ed at horne of stormy niglhts
sooner than go in quest of unsaleable delicacies such
as sae have.described. Now ail is changed-. Ril-
ways whUencompleted throughout the west of Ireland,
by equalisin the value of ail marketable coumodi-
ties, wcill create nw ideas, wishes, energies, and ha-
bits in the inlhabitants ot the sea-beard. It may and
swill, perhaps, take a littie sahile to make the coming
change practically felt. Railwiay management, like
ev'erything cse in:this money-making worid, requires
the constant application of the whii-bmand est c'
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PIusE ALaTa .RsPnoVEDu D THE.QUEEN.-The fol-' A Ro TIEu Esausirsr.-Very extraordina Paa-EsTai' Foauiug, lys ce. Horstelosinug anecdote is noir gomg the round of ttea clubs. and s-at.dalons prozdings eetrd n elatsek at 3ann, that " the 5,288,24 absent (from publie on-A rather renarkable picture is now being exhibited West HLtlepooi; [t 'appears that Mr. Rlalph Jack- whip) every Sunday are net aanys the same indivi-in Piecadilly, the production of Mr. Bartett. ts.a so, hie p.tron, and the Rev. John :i3rges, the ini- duals, it must. be apparent that a saily fermidablerepreseutation of the visi of the Queer and the Royal rumbem-of Christeburci, arr· as bitte. feud on ithe portion of the English peoplr are habitual neglecto-Family te the srou'ded Crimean soidiers at, the Stloci qutestion.' Mr. .fackson begged Mr. Burges te e? she public ordinances of religion" TUe Record oU-
-romptoi hospital. It is.said tUat this picture as-as resign ;r. Surges refased .Mr. Jackson then de- serves :-t has trén computed tUaI t g

taken at a ather curious moment. The Queen wa lared tiat tUe cihurc liaid bren illegally consecrated, Enigland that nt aboveuasU e une lu ce en, and! lu
standing with tears lu her eyes, talking tas poor fi-| and apparentiy barred up the dor . On Wednesday, London onlyi ee ia f-fty, of iaorkingumen are foua1lo sho lhad got sadly shattered in batIle. Prince Mr. Uar-ges took a blcksmitl aind bro tk in. Shely in thlie assemblies of God's peaple -Churchiesarc'Mbert stood impassive and unmoved. The Royal afier 3. Jackson brought-it a snmber o vorknien and being iultiplied ; the number of ordained minismistress, who i a genuine woman, was nmortaed biyrert the doors, while Mn. Bm. es iras engaged li i ineasi and, neverteless, the orking poor-his vacant and unfeeling leok, and petulantly sait perfomiuing the baptisal service. Grect crowds had .he large massesef our populinre still outlyig
te bina, lier voice stii qui-ering avith sympathy, "Do now athered and filled the church. A ct noon . in.daknsand.gnoc
say something to the man, and net stand staring iu Jacksoin brioughh a battalion of bricklcayers te block-
that way " up the lnoors. Mr. Burges and a crodi re:mined Binaanio. laso LmIaoom-The total nunnber o

The London Chroniclostates that the risit cf the inside tUe hr- ci, and as fast ri the bricklaers laid Cmigrauts sho ha ealed fein Liverpool fer ad l fo-
Hon. Robert Lowe te the United States B smai-e- a course lhe r-osd kicted then aay. Mr. Burges, reagn verts dùtig thc past nonths was 0,948 as
ciel, having fer its object tUe settlemsent of tUe Cen- hbow r sems te bava preailed na tet1 te let the steerage, and 10 as cabin lassengers, besides 1,C05

sala ainfquetcworkc go on. Neverthieles, numiiers of persous uen- wens out im short shaips. Seven hips .t he -t areda sUe church. A 'navy,' snaoking a short pipe, moi (G,>) ornin Light ermaid, 3lrlYSwái.
Tin AMr vaion t sE EAST.-The followaing General preacbed froim the pulpitt.n tUen rend the mrrniage Eagle, Mcrlin and Fulood, have proceeded ta Mel-Order as been issued :--" Horse Guards, August 5. service to a mason ani a ginl ; the mo cheering. At bourne with 1,018 persons, of whem 1,115 were Eng-

-The Queen having ncompleted tUe rlaeiew ?ofthe re- niglt th h"-lls wersa-e tollei, and the crowd reminainetd lisi, 237 Scotch, 420 frisU, 'natives of other c-o--
giments whh served in the army in the East, las l possession to a late hu. trie, and 4G cabin passengers. Te Syduey lhere as
commanded lais..Royal Higleuess c e General Cona- eoy1 one ship, with 370 persons on board. To Canu-
manding-in-Chief le -eleome their return hote froua us, Ptue a ;,.-Th- Livercoi pauers report dut one shil, with 418 passengérs and to tsu e Iteil
that arduous service. Her Majesty' has been a- a lecture delivered ltite Park Theatre b- the lra States 19 ships, sath 106 rabi and 6,417 st
ously:pleased te express Uer admiration of their good \. Macdesald, S.A., Uniaa Miniter cf Lynu, passengers cf whom 1,550 were English, 218thi Xea Sufoliz.The lcurwans teliacretinto a u
order and discipline. Victorious when opposed to d uder the aus- 350 Is, and 299 natives of other countries-
the brave and enterprising enemy with s-hom we alid piees of the Fre Prosan Assocition, os "The
to contend, the army has earned the gratitude of the Authority and inüration of the BibLe:' He declared On Saturday IGth instant, at noon William Doe,
country. The patient enduran-ce of evils insearable the Bible t be doîîbtfîul as ta authority. an its inispi- who was convicted at the hast assizes for poisoing
freo war. instinctive determination t a overcom ration lae behereld,a hais conviction,' akin te that bis wife by strychnine at Lecds, was execited in front
hemn, are chareteristics of the British .soldie, andectuale mnunder w iihou com- of York a The nümber of spectators

the events of the ar bave proved that those na- pised bis" Panadise ost,' Shakeseae lais Fant- rnated variously at frou 10,001) te 15,000.
tional virtues have not degenerated during a long 1et,' and Btnyan is PIlgrivs Prorgress." At the
previous peace. The Queen depIlres the loss of conclusion e bis le zce se splarke-M aas gsreete a. Jes FosT.--Since [ls netun t freio Ameucit

any of her best oficers and bravest men, but iso bycroba. Mr Jo Frost Us siguitied is tention t beoe
l ioncatehers ud br-es e, tionhuaviug been bestoedoihiiatiffertepointublic lecturer. 'riting te a party in Yorslu-e ona conscato the geous d b.f"enSebsstepei 55 sIte duringitsdeliveri bealEf the Chartizts, ie says--" The plan whichgrave o? Iieroes." - est tru bli-eeut aton aanàmean to piursue i3 this-1 tuean to eea lect urýr.

BrsusH.Orners E saE-i LEoN or Hoxo.-Te T- Protestat As.ot-laae ie d a cir:culr, i want to tallk to my counttymen en matters of i-i
official, coluins of ete Monieur contais thse name f l wivmch is:ud-- Wt require a gea ugmita-importance. As muy private fortune is too smll t
nearly 450 officers and soldiers of the Fnunlish a lie et' f a erae te car-y eut uri' Ojeets.' li enabie ae te utre ovea Egland, f shai adops the
and 140 offcýrs and seamen of the EnishInan - occasional paer whichu s-e hiae received froumi plan of Kossh and oher friends Of freedom,, charge
avhob have been appointed to va-ious grades in theia Protestant entlema so whcu t s-as addressed, for sadmission te m- lectures. i shal> bhe'er pi:usa
Legion of Ilonor. !in the ist of knigts. 1 private s-_ but w-ho desu not symphise wh thl e b-ter- nti- e d lwUtitis ode than aun other; t 1iS aimt surs oLeio e'hoer iatu t5  pi-ce - Cathelie t1-nisip1e t'eIlcefsUr -io. .-'e (bti a:; indlceasik-ts ite VrIihoit-b os lntan lpoa't'ali lut a-diers, corporals, and sejeannts, stand sideh b side r-aih
those cf majors anti lieutenaut-colonels:; anti sUIe saune cuy- lns are required[0 s enale the Comi - somethr; ct soI, I casiannoteuflurd to -rive, h
seenn figure alongside tueir commander; and cap- tmittee icuently to cry out thei- vuarious pls like mtay bUy, and those who d 1t like u -ee'
tains as reeipicnts of the ltCross" in t .Lit- - aw reference te Mas-noah Colrlege aud Convents their te? Mn. lFros Us receiv-d iumumou
find the namines of the following 1iersae n-:-eom- He " sotnd-hearte'i'Protest: is -aled cupo:a M nutsro tbose tiho sympathise ith lis prici-les, . vi
iaissioned ffirars ne'senvingLuCanada rnude: liberi ud pr-mp su" . on coint -f 'sit and lecture it Cite-enmnu, Keighi-le, Co-.-aauay

L e nny the rapadincreaiingLn o Papal wer and Edinburg. The Chartisis cf Laicli' andCOE',-a-e. cZarLtapiteiscu-raner iraSirnEylo
i 'Papa! eust-ies, uai : Pa -ur l o' Yorksbire are taking seis Se getu att t stiria a

• .- •All the Chr.rtisr localsties in tle twe counties tar. ous.-s-Msjor P. Robertson, 4th Fort. A.D.-. to ish-p :onks. a-il!. s a- te ew-spae xs, was -skei by thencomitteeu, for the itarpos of ct--tLieut.-Gen. Sir William Eyre; fajor H. il. Brow-ne 1ien on u sali she-t of Uailer. [t s:a. Uc-:e:r iug mouey' toardusUtis ant.
Capt. i. B. Scott, Serg. N. Rider. Corporal Willitam sucsfflliciently casci-us fOr tIse la- occupant cf Ilhe
Cook, tha Foot; Lieut. J. O. Traverse, Lient. W. D. Protestant See of Courcest-r tleave ta bis fanmily . limuuNrs EîcîTross.-The present moment n
Tiompson, Serg. J. Plant, 1ith Foot: Lieut.-Cul. W. i.-000 n pease alone, to ayn ing o-f 1l tr. close of the Priamentary session uîind Ihe bo.-aure, Capt. W. Leekie, L:en. R. E. Carr. litThewilo e it Cler-gysmayt um re, mo0Soi-g.ap. , ec c pro-eu'-ta-. 'lcs-lV- ouu rtetn 'lr>me A riug fthîe aatn 11rtuanecesz, scrutas aasu s;suua tic
Major J. Jobberns, 39th Feot.-Mrt!rcal He1a/d- avea c-st buse au-J.anu.thrIte ,..i1 e0'Aaof,5li.ndeciîia asatanthetil t5(l te it-

f
PRoSELlrisst AND POTATOE RoT.-There iwere years compîetition. It is stated in a recent pamphlet on the

ofmàny and multiplied afflictions for Ireland. The subject, by Lieutenant Symons. that whiie fish is car-
people saw their food decayed, or borne away to an- ried froin Aberdeen to London, a distance of 500 miles,
other land, their political hopes prostrated, their just for £3 per ton, a charge of £2 10s. is made for the
demands ulnheeded, and vhile they lbent beneath fa- saine weight of fish on the Ulne froi Galway to Dub-
mine and despair saw an army of religious focs start lin, which does not exceed 127 miles. There is onbly
1p and commence the most unscrupulous and cruel one way of arguing convincingly with Railway di-
assault knowvn in the history of creeds and kingdoms. rectors, and that is through their joint stock pockets.
Never was holy Scripture or any perversion thereof The means of doing this, in the case before us will,
used in se vile a manner as these Soup *Missionaries we appreliend, be found il the gradual use of chcap
used their authorised edition of the Bible. Seniile screw steamers employed to carry or te tow ve-ses
Protestants, h on-ever anxious for the spread of thir built purposely for the carriage of fresl fish, and tit-
religions doctrines, discountenanced or stood aloof ted up with what are ternmed " irells' in the hold for
from these proceedings, but English fanatics siupplied the purpose of keeping thteir valuable freigit alive.-
the moncy and the missionaries ladled the soup, har- As regards many kinds of fish that is quite possible
angued the sinuers, preached the mrits of Martin even for a voyage ofseveral days; and the use of ice
Luther, and abused the Pope, ail together. The evil enables the remainder te be almost without fail
even yet remains. but, lilke the potato blight. wiith brought iin astate of perfection many hundred miles
rhich it is inseparably connected, it lias decreased in to our great metropolitan market. Some idea may
intensitr. The last accounts go te showi that both bc forned of the demand for fresi fishinLondon alone
nay so1 be expected to disappear, uand the hope oc- frein te following items éxtracted froma a return
casions no small rejoicingamong the people. Oneof cf the quantities of each sort brought for sale te
the most active agents in clearing the country of the Bllingsgate market in.l ie year 1850. There are
vile nuisance lias been the Kiclkenntay Journa' The stLtcdte have been 203,000 salmon ¡ 400,000 cod;
system had fastened itself like a large cobreb in one 800,Ô00 turbot; 2,470,000 haddocks; 9797,760 eels;
of the back lanes of Kilkenny, but tlhankstote uitn- 17,920,000 whitings: 23,020,000 mackerel; 22,750,-
tiriug efforts et' ont contemporary, aud Uic spirit cf 000 herriags; 36,000,000 plaice ; 97,000,000 noies;
tUa people, the nest bas been utterly broken sl) suo 400 5000,000 eysters. T a growth f Lis demaad

~ uin ail manufacturing towns is steady and remuncra-AÇES SALEtR.-ft is confidcRtly stated thtat James tive. uIn Birminghamn la1839 the quantity of s a sold
Sadleir is still ithis country, and in this neighbor- was on an average from four te five tons a ieek ; inhood. Coolnamuck Was searched for him arly in 1852 it amunted te 25 tous a week ad la 1854 IL
the last week by the police of Carrick-on-Suir, and varied from thirty te forcy tons a wtek. The cou-since that bis residence, Clonacody, uear Fethard, -somytion a tLiyerpoci, Leds, Mancester, und Sce-
lias been visited by the authorities. io, on ee Oc- fipd, incremses anrual a e M1ke proportion. Then
casion, irere said tio have been elosely on the trail of tare is, tea addcd te alktis Lie pormons coTsump-
the fugitive.. Whether this latter statement . b cor- tienef varlous species cf curcdish. There osrema
rect or net s-e arc unable te say. Wie give it on tio aovaroa sLondon aone; 750,000lis.c bhrwrelled
respectable authority, and it is decidedly certain that cd, ad 8,000,000 of saled ced;19,500,000 smoked
the rumeur of James (and even John 1) Sadleir beincg had ks, 50,000,000 oed corrigs,5a 147,000,000
still in Ireland is daily gaining ground, and becom- hioters., ,0 are glad te perrîie unmisakai0
ing more generallycrdtt iprr-rePesbotr.W r ldt ecieumsaebe

g m OgnAT.ycrdicprm p.. 8 cridennce of business like resolve lu several quarters
AREsT or Pr. HicnIs, TEn MUDOaEa OF JHN tht. the Irish fisheries should lenceforth hc made con-

CoNon.--lead constable O'Connor, of Claremorris tributory te the supply of this vast but increasing de-
station, arrested Lhis man. It is:know that duîring mand,--Daly News.
the last telve months the murderce succeeded in baf-
fling all-the attempts made by the constabulary force
of that part of the country te capture him.. Though - - GREAT BRITAIN.
in ias geueraly reported that Higgins carried pistols, SECEssrox or A Owanu Dr-Ess FR0M THE Pao-
aud that hae made ne secret cf bis intènition te kilt EsiooriDwr-nDcEsPRUT nO
beforelho would be made a prisoner, head-constable TiSTANxT Chrumcî.-Th !lornaia; .,Ievertiser announces
O'Connor, la colored elothes, arrested him at twelve urit c 'ini regret' the sceéssiou of a dowager duch-
oclock at nigit, in the house of d farmer id the wilds ess, wbose name is net giyen, from the Protestant te
of Ball. croy, and,arrived witi hUn at the Ballycastle .the Catholie eburch. It is stated that her. grace was
police barrack on Sunday the 27thit.originally a Presbyterian, and belongs te a family

p remarkable for the warmth of their Protestantism.SUssrEcTn MURDER.--A man named 1furphy, who She is veryrich, and intended toleave her large for-resided a few miles frbm Macroom, was drowned last tune te the son cf telîresant duchess, benring theApri! twelve montls, and atUthe time it was supposed sane title but rte dveriser bitteriy smeis that
that bis death had ben caused accidentally . sFront ermone ea prdperty zsilnor gotele promotion
somre circimstaces wiich it is stated, have since of r'Popisy aobjerts y
been -brought under the attention- of theauthorities ' T pe L jec . .

Spolice have be engaged The Lady alluded t in the aboveis now known te
and thë result was that un investigation was beld be. be the Dèxwdgér Duchess of Argylc.
fore the magistrates assembled at Coachford Petty.-.

essions. . After a lengtbened inquiry the Bench de- .*TheM ostrikmi1g featureof thewe ek is the extra-
cideddoncoimittiug a family> named Manning, the ordiary fallu in thegrain market-a kind cf panie-
mother, tWo sons nnd two daughters, who reside in caused by thefine ripengweather which is no- ge-
the neighborhood. of Coachford, te await a further nerali. ln; eyery part of the country. Mark-Lane,
SinSesîigation.-2Ceo.k Exainer. n , lc gives the one t tii other markats, sbowed

SENTEncE ofxDEvT.-CharlesM' oedy, co 1ilt symptoms-of alarm at-the close of last week, and as
* cf the murder.ocftSergeant Owen.Guinney, in-Fermoy fr te sun hptufçrth hb iss r.ith imrasig w-armli
Barr.cks, was sentenced to dentli, by. Judge Jackson fom aLime until M day, grai holders beca
at Côki on Monday, abnt half-past tWo o'cleck, extrexay t; a;dthe sult iras ; decline of

j~ehd . ses-eu or aigit;shifligea, aquarter.. .Wheat may licT* E * ' T no rE C ro Ši5T16do.-f tlecou'nts'foi qotd as d tlesit. sh illin rpe bushel cheaper thanLimerick arc te ba crdited, thé m-arvellous comdte ofthid .-,,Fliurbas dêiltièdefràm 3s te 4ipe bar-1556, after an absence of just. three, centuriesp-lias rel.. .,Oata are.aipenny'.perîbushellower, and Oat-mad its pre ted re-appeararne ic''e slitôti f Ire- naa siilling. pe lad. There is n appearance ofland..:... . thh *èäthie breaki

Tnz LasT EsaIsasXsas ta sUE Cnistaa.-The laut
man in the Crinaa is said to hve heeun one of the
Land Transport Corps, who, long after the Crinea
hadc ben given up and al hasd enimarked, as fout
hyiug very drunk in one of the ditches. He was tar-
ried to the beach by six Cossacks, andi pulle off to
the last ship quitting the port. So tips sas lie that
Uhe had to be hoisted on hoau-d.

DscTIVass Sr-n ssn-The Glasgow police
have arrested ali the thieves the could lay hands on,
for tie purpose of having their li'eene-ss -photographed,
so that when any personb as been plundered, by cil-
ing at the 'Ilpolice office portrait gallery," e eau at
a glance, if lU ihati sec the thief, point out to the c
"guardians of lawit aindorder the delinquent. TUe
spprehension of the thief avill thus be facilitated. It
is said that.this step wiill Us more tseful in suppress-
ing robery than ail the exertions of the detective
force combined.

A morning contemporary, referring to the disguîst-
ing immorality whih abounds in London as proved
by the police me-ports of the daily press, says- t' The
preachers of London ought to cry out against London
as Jonah did when despatched se Ninereh."

F eoR MACrENzius ACT us Vct.-Drunkennesu
on our streets at every hour, and on every day ! From
the earliest dawn individuals in a state of intoxica-
tien are to be seen ; and even on Stindays the sight is
no novelty'. The fact is a disgrace te Wick and iti-
Magistrates. Last year, they resolved, antd inserted
a clause in every license granted, that every public
house should be shut at nine p.i. Instead of .Magis-
trates enforing tbeir own regulation, a quiet huint
was given to the oficer not to interfere till ten o'clock.
That was done; and no-r n furthter extension till ele-
ven is given, beyond tha the Act forbid prolonga-
tion ; but by a total disregard to it, drinking is c--
ried on from the eailiest dawn till the latest hour,.
As to Pultheytown. tUe fact iu, Forbes Matckenizie's
Act hues neven lu mach niora than a ded lette,-
NyorMrn Ensfn,

BASE ANe BRUa-Ls Utres GEON-aTra:SLsmauts.OF
CtHnasV.-WVhile tUe Scots laim toe Uc bua-e ud
htnorable, an din general prove' their title to that
distinction, iL lu yet meut strauge chat se tan>'
amoncet ti-eve in this cit> of boasted civilita-
tion and puritanism-should be found debased belosa
te lois-est grade of the ilest ruffianism. We say
tuis with strong feehings o regret it such degrading
exmmplificnfiou of fai!mn buamaiy--a-ena wile ire are
smed if lUe aut st disgt stud iudignatiou as Lt e
savageand rvoltig iscreants who si-e gulita-of
thèlbase'a ad dexestable outrage w-hich it is noarour
pamuful dut'to expose for the condemnation of the
public. On last Thursday evening, as tr of Uthe
Saintèd Nun. Sisters of Charity, wer returning to
their convent from the school at Anderston, s-here
they hd been engaged in the pious duty of teaching
the children of thé poor, they were stopped in the
street by a large crowd (consisting of men and wo-
men), who with rude and indecent violence, raised
their veili end behaved towards thsem aith every
species of rudeness that a brutal mob could perpe-
trate. Against this host of malignant fiends the
Sainted Nuns feebly struggled. The police tried to
intertfree; but being few in number, -while the crowd
became morC dense Uthe> found it impossible to Open
a passage, until, at length, some civilians came for-
sard and volunteered their co-operation, and
after - removing the obstruction, escorted the
Nuns to their Consent folloed by a vast con-
course of people. ' Now, why this outrage was per-
petrated we know not, unless it be.for reasons simi-
lar to those which influenced the miscreants of old
td törture and:ci-iify the Redeemer and inartyr his
saints. The Nuns, indeed, had forfeited ail the luxu-
ries of life, al] the amenities and fascinations of
poielird society, for le purposeo f Jevoting hem-
selves to the worship of God, and of bringing up the
children of the poor in the path of religion which
alone Ieads to iappiness here and hereafter. In this
duty they -fllowed with self-sacrifcing solicitude the
willof their Divine,Master. This saas their onl- offence
for whichl they were thuis insulted 'ad assailed by
the brutal mob. - Surely Providence reserves special
blessings as the ereward of the sainted ill-used Sisters
of Charity; and surel> may -edread that the retri-
butive: vengeance of -Dia-ue justicea-will-punish those
demons ,whao tus ill-use the chosen emissaries of
piety and virtue."-.Glasgow Free Press.

The following is the ItHe-aid's" remark on the
above:-"t Al.fter al if thes 'Sainted Nuns' would
dress like other people ihen they appear on the
sti.ets'ntbbdy:wOild- nieddle withthem. They ne-
cassarily attractattention.bya;grim and-Iugubrious
unitormn, the match of which is not seen beyond Ue
toards or a thietre uand they hang dô*n their heads
:sa if -tUe woaId'-ayaas eoming to en eu. ites-en
duties these ladies bava eo de would no be dose las
'éffietuially 'budthey attire thehfcela-ès likae'their
neighbors, instead of appearing in a style which

seems p uposely intended to attrant attention.-
loasgowffeîaàd ' -.

the deneased Svernt as >!iss:--Rv .ias. Ellis,
£0000; Rev. Dr. Lyn. 2.000 ; Re. E. W. Est-
cotri. £2010 ;Rev. D:r. Townaey. £10.

A ccorrsondent.the Bah Jural- restarks thau··Dr. Lushingt:a replyi uo Dr. Pllimore on the
trial of Archldcacn Doern swas ery sigunat,
and deserves noti. le said the charge was that
Art-Udt-acon Denison a preahed doctrines contrary
to the Ariles Af tl- Chare t of England. 1t wmas
not competent for bi tc-unssel to prove such doctrines
consoL c -ith Seipture : tst, because lhe issue ras
not wiaehr theyv were conforsmable vith the Scrip-
tua-es. lt w eer they were conferabe avith the
Articles of the Church of England, whLeh must be
taken to be the true expression of the Seriptures;
and 2d.. becase tUe attempt to prove them con-
fonuable wah Scripaure, independenly of iite Ar-
ticles, wotuld involive the question v:lether te l
Articles themselves were cenfornable wilh Scripture.
These remarks do not require comien-.. That Chusrci
must be in astrange condition whic b fears referring
its doctrines to the Word of God for proof and con-
firmation.

Men: LivNas To aE SOLD-At the instance cf
Lord Siiaftesbury, Parîlanent htas passei a bill per-
niitting the sale of adioasons u Uthe fea cases in
whichthe right of p:·esentation belongs to the rate-
paa-ers, threby destroying the only fraction of popt-
lar right, in the choit-e of ministers. existing in the
Church of England. The renson urged in flavour of
the change is, that the election o? a clergyman b>y tUbe
hnablIants t ta parishl is us:ailay the occasion cf lis-
creditable eucitement andi of unseemicy practices.-
There bein no "asseubly o' faithiuleinca' ta
chocste. sUchcîoice dea-oite on the mo. and lthe re-
medy suggested by ute evangelien Lord'Shaftesbury
is to take awav Uth e riglut of appointaent from rthe
moh, and give it 0whoevUeor vit tid mony eiuigh

cat Ue Aîuction Ma-rnut-ne n-hich will then be
available for Ithe work of chuureh extenion.. A sug-
aestive alternati'e--The Liberator e-

T-s ut-acOeOKo. c-? oriDms.-The ladics of tlhe ain-
giegatin of Dr. Pesidie, Ediniburghl. lately deter-
mined to present the doctor waith s pulpit gown.
The doctor, ointhe Suntidny after it as prezente, in-
timactedLe to the peole in the church--"tthe ladies
have bers kind enougl to present nie with a pulpit
gown, but lest a'nyimaeumber should object to n a-n
ing it, I shan't put it on yet. and will hear objections
on Thursday night? Nobody came to object but an
oe lad. The dorn saiid. \ lbWei, Jauctrbaif eh-

~jactions har o sci toe epuipit -geits?" ':AiVLel,
sir, said Janet, mire never read lo' she Aposle Paul
wearing a gownei The doctor said-and there was
a sigificancy in the reply-" Vou are quite rih-t,
Janet; but we ea-er read of St. Paul wearing breeks
(trousers) !" That sactisfsed tUe old lady.

Camanoas or- Ar-surars C u M-unos AAiNsr a
PnoEssAxn CL.RGavac.-At the Warwicksire as-
sizes, on Thursday, the Rey. Patrick King, agedi 37,
curate fet Aston, sas indicted for having, on the 30th
o? 3fay last, endeavored to dro-n and sufocate Ar-
thur Dawson, with intent feloniously to kIill and
murder bim. There were alo tivo other counts in
the indictment, one charging him saitsa misdemean-
or, and the other iit a comion 'assault. The cir-
cumstances'of the case hsave already been before the
public. Whilethe witnesses were being examined,
Mr. Justice Cresswell stopped tse case, saying that
he did not think the intention to maurder by drowning
was clearly made out, and h Uewould letave it to the
jury to say wbether they would go on with the case
as it stood, or whether they aould find the prisoner
not guilty on the first count of the indictment. The
prisnmer'then pimîled guilty to the third count of
the indictient; and, after takin- time to consider
his judgement, his lordship senrence hima te six
months' imprisonment.

NfErRn SD ENLorEED B:. - contempor-
ar remarks tait the trial of Dove occuiied consider-
able space in thejournais, and a large space ot the
gossip of social circles, enot simply because he mur-
dered his swife, such an event being quite a comion
thing, but because he murdered er by poison, which
is iuteresting and terrible. Thus it is la merry Eng-
landi lu'ciiiscd sud eligbteiseti Englanti, in Eng-
iand blessed n-isU steam machines, true religion, and
s most wonderful constitution: in Enguland that can
pity the Austrians, lecture the Spanish, threaten the
Italians, send missionaries to Ireland and to China.
suad m-age gentemat aud partirulax iranr ilU Poeay
and Heàtheuism all orer thé e d, Ibus itii that bu-
man life is in its most intimate and sared rlatiotis
lesecure. The friend poisons his friend, slowly but
iuely; the husband poisons his wife ; the wife lier
husband ; and parents starve and murdsi their child-
ren. Aliuding to the.fearfal case of the latter kind
"eporteda in our column bthis week; the London Lea-
der say,ý m'There is nota morepiteous storyi l Dante's
Hell. or P.argatory."'' Where are the mlssionaries?
Whyd othey not teach reiigion, or atleast humnity,
im England?" . .. '

portance ahieh shoiud occupy lthe attention or t-he
jieople an f their represtatives in orde- an scr'tete elîr tmuent o remedil or aielioralive i C for
sUe inite-i Cingdoma. O? all the gnevances of whih
uthe pblilaC have to compliin, Ithe weigtest aind rs
galhig ia.undouitedly, the legalisedi landlord n- -

la' wi loves the teaants vithout security et lttr
tIr -onpentsation f ortie Iabour or Capitalud n.ete
as impro-Qments: anmad wiiclso enables the lind-
lords to indulge their cupidilty and caprice by the ex-
action of exorbitant rnits, or b,- the wiolesail ev iu-
tuon of tle peuasn try. This ci-el and inîlsîutsîuau myS-
tieim of extermination has not been conlrnned to Ireland
alose, but has aIso been carried on for the la -
years in the Iighlands of Scotiandt. Indeed,tu seh
exent has the inhusman process been carried, (to ise
the wordS of an address prefixed to recent publica-
tion upon the extermination of lthe native Scots fron
the province of Sutherlandsire) large tracts of cî-.
try which, forty years since, teemed wilth a taaru
and [ali>' peasantry living in contenmtament and com-
parati'e comfort, are noiras desolate and descrti as
the unsettled silds of America. The trayeleri a
nwander for days over extensive districts of the Hgh-
ls antisace avidence of haunîan existence except
sncb as arr incr1d on the face Of the land by the
îtionsinres o? 'ite past. Thse sad memor silef s
once popuoans couantr- are everywhere to be met, and
cult the Stones of te ruined cOttaies that lie scat-
teret arou a t speal, they would tell a i !o-et
cruelti- ci oppression ltat would maeli te Uearer
sdclaini, ccoul ulese deais be toue mi n Crian
Iani h'Yes, tes ias-e be-n adone 'of a character so
base ant heartes ou these uoffeding liglhlau-lers
lIaI b almost exceeaI telief. They have been dn-en
froni the more fertile purtions of the soil to the .;ea-
shore. or louserila uoors, and left theree to drag tutta
muiserable anti p:ecarious existence. They ae tIas
been reducel froin couifort to abject poveras, ai
Ten stigmatisedi as ignorant, filthy, a tl apabl.-
Th are sUis hd uts as objects'tof charity; wra,

al te>'bren alowed to resam on the laniud3ufier-Iy eccupieby theI, biat noi covered waitli sieeptiand
gane, they wsould be l a stase of comfort and made-
iendence. Bsut thecruelty of this eystenm receirn no
mitigation y time; the extermination and banish-
nient of the Scottish peoplestill continnu. Evru this
year will witness another long list of unforttnates
triven ron thiir homes, nid sippeid off to our colo-
iez; -egardlrs foi the mdignant retionstrances t' Lthe

Canadian press against the barbarons imuaumanity thai
annually thres on their shores crowds of deseftitu u
ant art-etrrt peoipte. TUe IHighlands ai-e gratinaîý,ll'
bing converted laIt sbeepa-fusms sud hu gaine pre-
servers, and the Scotch peasantry are fast pa;sing
away from the Uills of their fathers. In 1831, the
land under cultivation in Scotland was 5,043,450
acres ; lu 1855, it iras 3,530,068 aRes, showaing s de-
crease of land under tillage of one million tive tunt-
dred and thirteen thousand three hundred and eigltty-
tve acres-Glagu Free Press.

L ND AND PoPt-tAroO.F01?o ScOrs.ND.-The i-ea cf
Scotland, incliuding the islands, but exeluding salt
water friths, bays and channels (excepat inthOrk-
ne>';,

Ac:e.
where 30,147 acres are incinluded), i

sa t t b ,........................ 20,047,462
To obtain the astent eofproductive land

at presen supplying food for the inha-
bitants. therc falls to be deducted:-

.crcs.
Salt ater frUs, &c, as above, 390,147
[nland waters, and fresh water

1akes,. ... ................... 152,967
Land stated in returns of High-

land Societ> ta be occupied s
under :-

liouses, fences, and roads,.....130,3981
Waste land--------------826,8009-
Woods.,-.-..................4i?.379

W,813,d 8G

Extent of productive land,.... 18,233,675î
of this, there is stated to be in permanent pasture,

meadows, and sheep aralks, 7,795,493 acres, being
more than one-thlird of the above extent of produc-
tive land.

A Wa.rnv BsAac.-Whaile one of the rural po-
lice, on a beat in thel upper part of the county o
Aluerdeen, was goiag his round a fewr days ago he-
came upon a travelling mantabout 60 years of age,
'sa- bho U uadl hhat licesIgis-ng- bimsaif eut as John
Oraah, a crofer on he Hil of Kintore.t e 7a
goiug about' from hodse' to iue wiit' aitale of dii.
tress to the .effect that he' ht4d lostlis only rosia
short lime ago, nd was endevoringsto raise a little
moue> -saherawith'to purchase 'aother. 'Witthis
story e hàd succeeded in imposing on-everal per-
sons. When tken.before a:magistrato he gave ano-
tUer nanie. -On bèing searcahd, .there was u?nd.Ls
biàbreast -p§cketI a bankieosit receipt fort420,
£19,in bank-nelesand between £3 and £4 Ln slae.
-NorAhern l7maes.
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